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HOLD DIG AIIUUAL BAHQUET

AT PORTLAUD f.MCH' FIFTH

Prominent Manufacturers Endorse the Campaign Made in

Oregon Rally at Corvallis March 7 Eastern Oregon Asy
lum to be Equipped from Top to Bottom with Products of .

Oregon IndustriesDallas
Woolen Mills Get Orders

The big annual banquet of th Man-

ufacturer! Association will be given
Tuesday evening, March 6, at the new
Multnomnh hofol, Portland at 8 p. m. It
will he presided over by the president,
W. II. McMonles, and 8, B. Vincent,
manager of the Associated Press, la i

Isecretary. At thin banquet the tate.
official will appear and President
Kerr will address them on the sub-

ject of technical and Industrial edu-

cation. The "Made In Oregon'' cam-

paign will be presented by Col. E.

Hofer of Balem. His work has the
hearty endorsement of prominent
members of the association and will
be extended all over the state.

The scientific promotion of Oregon
Industries has never been taken up
by any one until the present year, and
Is now well under way. Among thi!
firms that have endorsed the cam-

paign proposed by Col, Hofer are the
following manufacturer! Salem
Woolen mills, Union Moat company,
Oregon Life Insurance company,

Saddlery company, Pacific
fitatea Fire Insurance company, Port-lau- d

Cordage company, Central Door

LIBS. CARTER

TO OE HERE
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A (lt EAT ACTRESS IX A WHEAT

I'LAV, "TWO WOHKV, AT THE
(JRAKD WFIKSI)AV, MAttCH

VOL' CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS
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Mis. Ip1I Carter, America's
greatest emotional actress, and the
only native actress who has tilled
that place In American theatricals
left vacant by the retirement of
( Inra Morris, will have a rare op-

portunity to display her remarkable
emotional acting when aha will be
swn In this city at the (Irnnd Thea-
ter March 8th, In a new play by
Rupert Hughe, called "Two Wo-

men." Mr. Hughe", already n

as a playwright, has baaed
Ilia present play on an Italian drama
by T. Clcoonl culled ..The Statue of
Klonh."

The alory deals with (wo women
rloaely resembling each other physi-
cally, but with opposite nature.
Count Rimy de Margyl linn dhtalpat-e- d

two fortunes before he sottles
down to take life serlouidy; when he
turns painter and niarrlna a little
scamatrwiis, Jennclte. lie Is on the
loud to being a better man and is
struggling hard to overcome oppress-
ing poverty, when Jewiettn died, lie
has a d portrait of her to
remind htm of her charm,

Then he meet the other woman,
Jeannlne, a dancer. She I physical-l- y

a counterpart of Jvanntte. but Imr
character Is absolutely different, for

lie In heartless and sellliih. He e.

her lo go to his little horn
and pone there, so that he may fin-ix- h

the portrait of Jennette, She
Ke and falls under the spell of
peace and happiness In the home
and ali begins to worship the mem-
ory of Jeannette. (Iradually, her
mm I la transitioned. Hhe really
loves for the flrat time In her life,
and. little by little, her character
merges Into that of Jennwtle, so
Jeannlne cearfe to be for she has
been tranitformiKl Into the lovely and
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Put on Sale at Salem
for Made in

and Lumber company, Anchor Fence
company, Independent Cracker com-
pany, U. 8. Cashier company, Horgman
Shoe company, Knight Packing com-
pany, Kay Darkhurst,
tailor, and many others,

Corvallis will hold a "Made In Ore-
gon" rally on March 7, on which date
several speaker for the

association will be present and
tell of the needs of to
maintain Oregon' prestige as a man.
ufacturlng state. Industrial and tech-
nical education a factor of cuccea
In the upbuilding of Industries will
be presented by gome of the able men
from the college. Cor-

vallis ha the largest butter and Ice
cream factory in the state, sawmills,
ash and door factories, a cannery and

the Fischer mills a line
of breakfast foods. The Made In Ore-
gon meeting will be held under the
auspices of the Corvallis Commercial
club. At thi meeting an Oregon First
Consumer' league will be formed.

The State HuhMIng board has be

devoted Jeanotte, Mrs. Carter will
act thexe dual roles of Jeanette and
Jeannine.

The production Is under the man-
agement of .lolin Cort, who bus sev-

eral big dramatic successes on the
road this senHon, and he has provid-
ed Mrs. Carter with not only a fine
company, numbering r0 players, but
with a production that equals in
every way Mrs. Carter's Inst big suet-es-

s, numely, "Mine. Du Hurry."
o

The Other Don't Hatter.
(iimitsd vir.ua ir:i wins.)

Washington, March 1. F.ugland,
Russia, Germany and Japan are on rec
ord here today a favoring, with the
United States, the continued Integrity
of China and joli Action of t tie pow-
er with any seeking Individual ad-

vantage.
France, Italy and Austria are the

power not replying to Secretary
Knox's Invitation to Join in such a
policy.

o i ,,, .
Dal hint) Trust Arqnlftcd.
Iuhitko ram umkku wiiis.1

Detroit, March 1. Seven of the de-

fendants In the case against the
bathtub trust today stand ac-

quitted In pursuanco of a ruling of
United States Judge Angnll. Two oth-
er defendants would have been ac-

quitted, but they expreased a deter-
mination to see the case through.

n--

The Men Who Niicrrcd
na heads of large enterprises are men
of great energy. Success, todny, de-

mand health. To all la to fall. It's
utter folly for a man to endure a
wenk, half-aliv- e condition
when Electric Bitters will put him
right on hlsvfeet In short order. "Four
bottles did me more real good thitn
any other medicine I ever took,"
writes ('has. II. Allen, Rylvanla, (ia.
"After years of suffering with rheum-
atism, liver trouble, stomach disor-
ders and deranged kidneys, 1 am again
thanks to Electric Bitters, sound and
well." Try them. Only BOc at J. ('.
Perry's.

o
C. A. (Ilrmauer, 24 Ontario street'

Rochester, N. Y., has recovered from
a long and severe attack of kidney
trouble, his cure being due to Foley
Kidney Pills. After detailing his ense.
he says: "I am only sorry 1 did not
learn sooner of Foley Kidney Pills.
In a few day' time my bachuche com-
pletely left nie and I felt greatly Im-

proved. My kidneys became stronger,
dliiy spells left me and I was no
longer annoyed at night, I feel 100
per cent better since nalng Foley Kid-
ney I'llla." Tonic In action, quick in
results. Try them. Red Cross Phar-
macy.
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Greatest

"TWO WOMEN"
By Rupert Hushes.

At ptvuenled at the l.jrln Theater, New York
Mnaxonnnt, JOHN COHT.

WlUMFimT PKOIHTTIOK IOSISTIXJ OF FIFTY l'EOn.K

l'HIOF.3: Three rows Orohealra. HO; S rows Drua Circle, $I 0fl;
S rws llitny. II &0; I rows Orchestra, 1100; 4 rows Dreas Cir-

cle, fUO; 1 ro Balcony. 9 1 60. Hoi Keats, )J 00, Gallery, too
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llillL
come Interested In the "Made In Ore-
gon"' campaign, and ha decided to
equip the Eastern Oregon asylum at
Pendleton with products of the home
industries. This means keeping iilmut
one hundred thousand dollars at hnne
and to that extent encouraging the
Oregon manufacturer. And why should
this not be done, as these same man-
ufacturers are paying the money that
goes to build and equip the new state
Institution. Secretary of State Hen
Olcott ha been. Instructed to give
preference in making purchases to
the Oregon Industries. The secretary
of state Is personally favorable to
this proposition and It means a great
deal to the manufacturers.

The newspapers of the state are
devoting a great deal of apace editor-
ially and In their new columns to
the "Made In Oregon" campaign. They
realize that support of the home
newspaper Is primarily part of the
proposition, and the home manufac-
turer Is more apt to become a good
advertiser than the foreign manufac-
turer. Thi campaign mean greater
cooperation between the home Indus-
trie and Uie newspapers and each can
help the other.

The Houlton Commercial club I j
very anslous to Interest Oregon com-

munities In the use of Belgian block
paving. They have granite quarries I

that produce the very best grade of
blocks for pavement. Belgian block
and wood block are both Oregon raw
material and the time will come when
they will be used a great deal more
than at present.

The Multnomah Mohair mills at
Sellwood with offices In the Couch
building, Portland, are employing
about 120 operatives making fine mo-
hair and alpaca fabrics. They are
used for coat and dress linings, and
when rubberljied are made Into the
tops for the finest automollles. The
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Mr. Ltnlle Carter

EFFECT OF

answer

Although l, h miinlra I,- -. It.
llard of bennfv Ih itninl..,, h..
forth In the past ten year that the
comlnir race which i in , m.
of mankind, will be nurtured by the
i iiiii'c voam. Men and women have
come to this coast from all parts of
the globe, and the edmlxtur of theee
Isolde will lii ltm ftiwuit . r,,., ....... i

t.ve, morally and phvaically.
i ne woimcritn climate of tho Pacific

imope na cnninniiied h great part
toward this physical superlorllv. The
genial nature favor outdoor life and
the soft cool breen wafted over Its
nomiuicH weHiili or nroniatlo Hlirnlm
and trees are both tonic sedative
lo thi nerves. They stimulate the

and make every breath a Joy.
Thus Nature la laving the coiner atoiie
In her for phvslcnllv ier-fe-

and beautiful race. It has been
well muni'd the country for women
and roaen.

Itcauty hanks In warmth, frejh air
and Relul sklea, and this coaat
a ninny perfect ilhunte, proe tlmt
It Is more favorable to health, and
consequently beauty, than either cv
tieuie heot or Nothing so II.
tilth the of woman u

exposure to severe cold
In our cold Northern clime some en.

toV ttm ItniflM In I ha air Ht.ft 1...
eflt of Its (tlmuUtlng oione lost
If the body Is not well protect!

galnat It chilling 1 am
far from encouraging over-ca- r which
would make any one sensitive to v
iMmuro. Three are simply precautions
In regard to dross to tnvt

of tresh aud Jul It titrelse In uushtat or rain render ths

heavier grades of mohair are being
worn more and more as suitings for
warmer summer weather. They are
very drensy and durable, and tailor-
ing establishments say are beter and
cheaper than the mohairs brought
from the east. It Is now possible to
get a suit of clothing made from

material with the of
fifty to cents for the but-

tons and hair cloth. Who that be-

lieve In Oregon Industries from sheen
growing to tailoring but will feel
proud to wear a suit every dollar of
the cost of which has been kept In

the state.

The Meier & Frank department
store puts on sll of next wek a
Made In Oregon exposition. It rwi-sis-

of display of Oregon mamifnc-ture- s
and several industries will !

represented In actual operation. A

loom will be there weaving Oregon
mohair, and the same w'll be done In

several other line. It la the plan to
have the commercial interest of the
city meet and' Inspect the displays of
Oregon manufacture.

The Puritan Manufacturing com-
pany, 381 East Pine street. Portland,
write as follow about a fine toft
drink made by them:

"We feel, and have reasons to know
.that our of drink, True
Fruit Flavor la one of the very best
soft drinks on the market as
it to the pure food law to
the letter, as stated In letter February
21 from Mr. J. W. Bailey's office, state
dairy and food commissioner. Tests
made by state chemist, Mr. A. S.Wells.
In which he states that chemical anal-

ysis of gave negative results
regnrdlng and coal tar col-

oring matter. And that test shows
Fruit Flavor to be as claimed.

"We have taken the pleasure of
shipping you a case for your family

and to show our apprecia-
tion of your letter. Drink on the Pur

Mil,,,,
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In "Tw Women

CLIMATE

lo.lv supple and graceful brings
roses to the cheeks. When the women
of a region are specially noted for
their flue complexions Investigation
prove that the climate favors it and
the water mipplv Is of ummiial purity.

The climate of Ireland. Scotland and
KllglaUd. tOKCther With llltrmarrln.
has given these people renmrkalilv
fine, tall figure with great physical
energv. The famous Irish liemitli'S
owe their heautv to the ei,int hi,.,

;and this croasltiK of races, producing
black hair with blue eyes aud a glow-lin- g

red and white complexion. Hut
jthe Pndflc const tun tn store (or us
a still finer type If the development
of the Individuals r not marred by
Improper cnte and wronv lUin.

In California the admixture of for-l;- ti

blood is more complete and more
complex than unvwhnrn elua tn il...

M'ntted States. Every Kuniponn tvpe
land nationality is ml hns been repre-jsente- d

there from the of its
settlement aud the direct descendants

these people are lien
I'ot types.

The moist climate on the slope of
and Washington offer sillgreater possibilities and I prophesy

absolutely perfect typos developrd in
the same length of time its California

(ienerally shaking the standard of
physical be.uty varies wltii the clime
and stage of ctvtlltstlon. yet among the
moat highly cultured wheit
woman' Influeme I IncreaalnR. the
(Jreek type Is given the hlahoit stan-
dard That, I think, refer to the early
Oreek days when th women used
ointment, baths and special xercle
for tttelr perfect physical development

MAdame QuItIIU will U glad I. say qne.lfont peHntnlng
U womanly bunty. Personal replies will be gl.ea If a stamped
and envelop ti enrlotrd.

mentally,
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itan Manufacturing company, and any
good you can do for us, we will appre-
ciate same. Thanking you, and trust-
ing that you will enjoy the beverage
beg to remain."

The Climax Manufacturing company
at Dallas, Polk county, was represent-
ed at Salem this week by the head of
the firm. Mr. W. J. Kilbourn, a tough
Scotchman who has knocked about the
Pacific coast for the past twenty
years. He i a practical man and baa
located an Industry near the supply
of raw materials, and is making some
very useful articles that are largely
need by the people. Here I the list
i ' articles they are turning out:
Wheelbarrows, whlffletreeg, clothes
reels, neckyokes, eveners, baseball
bats, pick bandies, plow beams, house-mover- s'

rolls, and peavey handles
tool bandies. Mr. Kilbourn broughtt of ht standard general rough
work wheelbarrows to Salem and has
It with Ray Farmer, and It I the best
wheelbarrow ever brought to thi city
for the price 13.50. It I all made
at Dallas wood and steel. He makes
two llghtei barrows for gardening --
such as editors and professional men
would use If they used any. There la
not Salem man but should call for
the Dalle wheelbarrow and do thnt
r.'uch to encourage a locai Industry.
Tnde baseball bats made of ,iAh and
w!l!ow wool which we have In grea-
ter abundance dealers In Salem buy
hundreds of dollars worth of these
bats in the east. They retail from
ten cents to a dollar and a half.
Hauser Brothers.expect to have the
Dallas bats. The Dallas clothes reel
will be sold by the Imperial Furniture
company. By mean of a lever the
reel la let down while the 150 feet
of clothes line are being strung with
clothing, and then the lever is pulled
and the whole reel with the clothes
goes up In the air. This prevents
women breaking their necks getting
up on a chair or a dryotds bo" to

The Christian era Drought about the
Idea that beauty waB a sacrilege and
the body must be degraded, therefore
physical beauty was on the downward
slope for a number of centuries. The
tide has long turned and now that the
physical development of women to
gether with high Intellectual training
has so nearly reached perfection, the
artist need not, as of old, look for a
beautiful woman with a Diogenese
lantern.

Yours for charming womankind,
MADAME Ql'IVILLA.

614 Oregonlon Building, Portland, Or.

CELEBRATE

BIRTH OF A

REPUBLIC

The eatahllHhmenr of tlio now rkl.
nese Republic was the theme of the
auuicniw-- s lllHUO UJT SOIIIO Of 1116 IllOSt
prominent men of the state at the Seld
Deck hanniiet. It WAS nlao mnda n,am.
orable hv the nnnenntneA In natlnnul
color of "The New Republic," a ChU.
nese weekly newspaper printed in
both languages. Lee Quinn Is editor
-- ...I C It, ,i 1.aim r. v. joueimann manager. The
editors boldlv demnnil rennvnltlnn 1.,
the American government of the New
Renuhllc. The nnnnr nnlilluhoo in
allel columns Abraham Lincoln's dec-
laration of Independence, and Presi-
dent Sun Yet Sin's Indictment of the
Manchu dynaBty for cruelty and bar-
barism.

Mrs. Seld Beck .Ir una ,ivu .
place of honor at the hnnnnet
her husband. She was dressed In a
beautiful pale blue silk gown linimrt-- d

for the occasion. Miss Rone
Coon, a Chinese-America- n girl and
daughter of the vice-cons- of Seattle,
was beautifully dressed In American
style. The affair was concluded with
a flashlight nicture. and a i.H.,r .,1.
dress by the hoHt, thanking all theguests for honoring the snnlversary
of his father's birth with their urea".
ence.

An American orcheaira ,iio,.,.i
heautltul mimic and Aniarl,-.-

were sung by Chinese girls educated
m me puDiic schools. A graduate aud
member of the state
club sang several beautiful solos.

me musical numbers were conclud-- d

In a humorou duet In which the

THIS LADY'S

G00D AFFETITE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From
Mobile, Te!I$ How She Gained It
Mobile, Ala. "I siitr.,i .

iui WTCHyears, with womanly trouble," write
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen In a letter from
this city. "I felt weak and always had
a headache and was always going to
th doctor. At last I was operated on,

nd felt better, but toon I had th
same trouble.

My husband asked me to try CarduL
I felt better after th first bottle, and
now, I have a good arpetlte and sleep
well. I feel fine, and ths doctor tell
m I am looking better than he ever
aw me."

If you are ilck and mlraM ..4
uftr from any of th pain du to

womanly trouble try Cardul.
Cardul I successful because It I

composed of Ingredients that tart been
found to act curatlvely on th. woman-l- y

constitution.
For mor than fifty year. It 1 been

Mod by wom.n of all agaa, wit great
ucwa. Try It Yonr druggist 141 n.

TraMiws

hand out the clothes Salem people
have always been trying to make
friends of the Dallas people, and now
there Is a chance. C'v? the produe.i
of thif factory the prtference wh?n
you are buying these articles, unless
y ju can get r mar-- jrrt as good iig.it
here at home. Dallas will use Salem
baking powder and smoke Salem cig-

ars whenever we show them that we
are friends of their local industry.

D. T. Gerdes, secretary Houlton
Commercial club write a follow:

"I received Information from C. C.

Chapman, secretary Portland Oregon
Development league, to get In touch
with you, as you were making a cam-

paign for "Made In Oregon Goods."
This 1 what we are fighting for here,
especially the paving block Industiy,
which Is our chief source of revenue,
and we are trying to create a greater
demand for paving stone, because ev-

ery dollar paid out for it comes right
back to Portland through the channels
of trade, while most all the other ma-

terial for paving come from 'outside'
Oregon source. The money goes out
of the tate and we never ee a cent
of it again.

"We pledge you our cooperation and
will do all we can to help out for our
mutual benefit, I see the question
will be taken up March 5 by the Man-

ufacturers' association."

I was pleased at the enterprise of
Ray Barkhurst, the merchant tailor
at Sixth and Stark streets, Portland,
who Is putting In a full line of the
suitings made In Oregon woolen mills
and Is ambitious to build up a trade
In "Made In Oregon" clothes. He car-
ries about a $20,000 stock, and em-

ploys a large fore of clothe makers,
and says with the exception of the
very finest grades, we can make ns
good clothes and build suits that are
as Btyllsh and satisfactory as those
made from eastern weaves. He makes
suits at from $20 to $50 per suit, and i

t
A

Sully mill Hiishcj In "The Sportsman
Monday and

charming host of the evening partici-
pated. In the center of the room was
a speclnl tuble for Seld Heck's children
and children of deceased friends he
hns adopted and ia bring up in his
home.

He could not be present as he Is re-
covering from a serious sickness, but
sent his greetings through his son,
Seld Heck, Jr., who acted as toast-maste- r.

He was educated In the Port-
land public schools, has been admit-
ted to the bar, and is manager of his
father's large business.

Seld Reck. Sr. Iiaa hii(' . 1

wholesale commission trade in provls- -
onu an importer of merchan-

dise on a large scale h . .......
able

.

city property and hop ranches,
..uauiy me wealthiest Chin-ese In Portland.

Tuesday evening a grand banquetwas given at the Poki- - ,.....'..."corner Sixth and Stark streets Port- -

blrthdnv. He Is a prominent and

Overture Orchestra
MV.KIS d RKKCK

Dancing
THE CiRKAT RAPOLI,

famous European Juggler.
Ralph

Nae
MCKIRE fc ST n nt

In an original comedy offering
"Along u,e Country Ue""EI.EX P1NGREE & co

,hp CM Playlet.
The Olrl an(j the Co.ch.,

Th Cast: Rey Harcourt, the
Wrl. Helen Plngree; Billy

PriVm

say on an average the Oregon-u- .
suits are about $12 cheaper. Sav
that much on material is quite
object, from an Industrial st&
point, look at the way money is k

;in the state by having suits made
; (if you are going to a tailor for y
suit anyway) here in Oregon from i

Oregon material. Allowing cost
.cloth to be $12.50 and labor coat
there Is $22.50 kept at home to be c

jtrlbuted through labor on each s
ir we could get fifty thousand d
to have tailored suit made In Ores
of material we would
keeping $1,225,000 money at ho
Look at the people employed in a t
like Chicago, making clothes for
rest of ns. At a low estimate 500,
persons are working In that city
making tailored suits. That ia t
way big cities are built up and l
manufacturers of Portland and all t

other Oregon cities are doing more
build cities than any other one inf
ence.

There I an opportunity for the c
of Salem to get a great big str
factory. The atate stove work f
merly owned by the Loewenberg-- t
lng company under the title of t
NorthweBt Stove works! In the hat,
of an appraiser who is going to t
and move the plant to Portland
some other place. The plant at Sal'
I a very complete one and our
never to be moved. In fact ma
thousands of dollar worth of pn
erty will be sacrificed if the plant I
to be moved. A great many of t
shop and foundry equipments will r
be worth moving and would not sta
shipment, but would be broken up a.
sold for kindling. That is why t
plant should be kept at Salem, 1

cause it I worth many thousand d
lar more here than elsewhere. T'
Salem Board of Trade is taking i
the matter of interesting capital
keeping the great Btove Dlant
Salem.

l1' ', I
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nnd The Yules, nt The Cniad
Tuesday.

wealthy Chinese-America- n, the first i
adopt American custom. .

The affair was conducted with or
ental luxury, the banquet hall

with costly Chinese las
terns, the table decked with the rari
ties of a Chinese menu, the walls be
lng hung with gold embroidered sllkcs
tapestries, and the flags of the Unite
States of America and the Chines
Republic.

Chinese Masons were present t'
wnora Dr. sun Yat Sin, now preslden
of the Republic, had foretold exoctl
what would happen when he was it
Portland less than six month lnc
About one hundred American attend
ed the banquet, Including many ladles

Among the guests were many publi-officia- l

and the Chinese vice-conB-

Toast were drunk and speeches mad
In honor of the new republic, and th
toast America waa responded to li-

the Capital Journal editor. All th
speakers paid high tribute of respec
to the character of Seld fleck senlov

orirlnn... tr. , .vuacn, jaca
Morrlsney; Teddy Worthing-to- n

, a Senior,
Time, present even-

ing, Betty's party.
HARRY C. LYONS,

Ute feature 'of 'The Girl I
Love" Co, and

5 STANLEY OIRLS 6
la a Musical Comedy Oddity.

The well known Hebrew
Corned latut,

SULLY and IIl'SSEY.
The Sportamon and the Valet

--?r-. ,

jM GRAND
t Engagement Extraordinary TWO NIGHTS ONIYMonday and Tuay, Mu4 ad

Any Seat in the House 25c

PANTAGES ROAD SHOW
GSensatTonal Vaudeville Actsfi

Singing and

Vr:Znm

Eveninst

Herbert

T1 ''limp,,

nut

v. na OUC


